Prowl® H2O Herbicide—the Foundation for Residual Weed Control in Tree Nuts, Grapes and Citrus

Registered in Over 100 Crops Including:
- Citrus
- Tree Nut
- Alfalfa
- Grape
- Stone Fruit

Flexible Application
- Post-directed preemergence to weeds either by ground or chemigation

Application Information
- Wide rate range can be tailored to your weed species and crop

Weeds Controlled
- Annual bluegrass
- Annual spurge
- Barnyardgrass
- Carpetweed
- C. chickweed
- Crabgrass sp.
- Fiddleneck
- Florida pusley
- Foxtail sp.
- Henbit
- Junglerice
- Kochia
- Knotweed, prostate
- Johnsongrass (seedling)
- Lambsquarters
- Lovegrass
- Palmer amaranth
- Panicum sp.
- Pigweed sp.
- Puncturevine
- Purslane
- Sandbur, field
- Shephardspurse
- Smartweed, Pennsylvania
- Sprangletop
- Spurge
- Velvetleaf
- Woolly cupgrass

See main label for complete listing of weeds controlled by Prowl H2O herbicide.